Novel Minimally Invasive Treatment Strategy for Acute Traumatic Epidural Hematoma: Endovascular Embolization Combined with Drainage Surgery and Use of Urokinase.
Hematoma evacuation is regular treatment for acute traumatic epidural hematoma (ATEDH) patients meeting with surgery indications. However, it is an invasive approach performed under general anesthesia. Here, a novel minimally invasive method of endovascular embolization with subsequent drainage surgery and use of urokinase was established to treat ATEDH under local anesthesia. A novel minimally invasive method of endovascular embolization with subsequent drainage surgery and use of urokinase was established to treat ATEDH under local anesthesia. Firstly, 23 ATEDH patients with hematomas in the temporal area underwent digital subtraction angiography detecting the bleeding point. Next, embolization was performed. After embolization, drainage surgery was taken and urokinase was injected into the hematoma cyst by drainage tube to lyse hematoma twice per day. The results showed that the middle meningeal artery was the bleeding source. Embolization immediately ceased bleeding. Most clots were resolved and drained after treatment. No recurrence of hematoma or infection was observed. The findings suggest that the combined treatments can be an alternative minimally invasive option for ATEDHs, especially for elderly patients or those contraindicated for general anesthesia.